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le-- n executive session concerning mat line about how the Roman pagans doww done me any bkrtu.' VbeMUKn

lb.curted riguo answered: 'If your
mijerty will give me order, I wlil

quckly make bira return it." The
k aixm j rsuatleil. U lu anxious
U five ee to bis trouMtd Merit, and
ud: 'Well, so then, and break bis

Tiie impresiUn prudueei by this Ut-

ter U hrd y m re Uvora'ilo to the Jes-

uits than that conveyed by LllaUe Pas-

cal, or Maeau'ty; and yet It Is an ar-

row from their on quiver. The Jesuit
lobby here in Wasniinrton. b.lng in the
eo- ditum of their confreres in KngUnd
In liiS, have pursued, in respect to the
pjlilieiai s, exactly the policy tuggested
by Father Laehaia-- to Father I'eter;
and iiJ ouo who ha watchtd their
niiiwm.iiU em doubt that they ap-

prove the mllre xi!iey of Father
Lachaise as applied in Frauee, not

even the Massacre of St. Bar-

tholomew. B shop president of

Special .Master ( oiiiiiilsiiiiiiier'ii Sale.
Cmlcr mill by virtue of n order of on

lit creel. f of llltirtl Hll issued uiJt
of llu district court for IiouuImh county.

hioI to inn dtrecti'il, I will, on till
.'nil day of March A II s'i,. nt tuie o ti.s k p.
in of shIiI iltiy, Ht the north f Hint iltsir of tlm
county court IliltlMe, III tha City uf OlllHhli
DoiiKbut county Nclim-.l- t h. ... i iiublln
Hilt lion to lite blxhest I'ltl'l.T for cash. Ilia
ttri'iiert y In atd order of unlit ufol lows, lo wll ;

I inn iiteiit-- l nit Ht h point llfly fivn (Vii fiwt
on lb of h point one hundred hiiiI lilnety-elv.'- hl

tl'isi feel, west of the norl comer
of lot fort l ii.i In t. K. Itoiters' plat of
OkMhouia. 1litnte riliiiiiui; south twenty-seve- n

nml nui-lial- f l.'i'fl feel, thelli'e Wlt
one hundred hiiiI thirty I mi 1: 'is-t- . theii. ti
nt. rl h t Weill seven It ltd one. half i:7',ife"t.
tlteuce one hundred Hlld thllty wotl.t!l
ft et til place of IteltlK H pHI t Itf
aid lot f.u ty-s- Hi. Ill S. k li.it. is' plat of

Okith a. hu mldltloli to tin city of Omuhii,
hiiiI situate In DoutfliiM ciiuuty. ntateof Ne-I- n

ask a.
Saitl pniperly to lie Mild to satisfy J. vV.

Stlllre. trustee, plaint IT herein, the sum uf
nine humircd ninety four '."I luu dollars
i'',t4Uii u.l it ttiin l wlili Interest thereon at
t ate of st x one half tlt'.l MI jier minuiii
fioiii Si piemlH-- r 17. s '4. mid fori y and 45 luu
dollars .si" 4.i Willi ten Im per Cent. Illlerest
from said dale.

To hi Isfy oi her lieu, upon suld denerllietl
premises In the onler of I hel r priori I y hn or-
dered by the deciee of forcfiiiHiirf Issued
out f thlscoiirt In this cniise.

ToHiitlNfy Hie sum of forty-sli- t Is ho dol-
lars Slit Isi costs herein, with Interest ih, i eon
from tlie . day uf September. Is'd until
paid, together wuii accriiliui cosIh :iccoriilui(
to a )iiiU'metit ri'tidereil tiy I lie iltsl rit-- t court
of saitl llollitlas I'ounty. at. llu Si plelllber
term, A. D. I s 14. lu a certiilu action llteii nml
thelit petltilllK. wherein .1 VV St Hire. Trust iwi,
was 111. and Sarah M Prt ss anil oi liert
were tlefetlduuts.

Oinalia, Nebraska. January
IIAKI.I.S S. I'.l.tir ITK.K.

Speelal Master I oiiiiiiNhIoikt'ii Kale,
I inlcr Htiit liv rlur itf mi unlt-- i,f on

ili'(-r- of i,,rrliiMiiri-o- f hiiirlyntti Ihsim-i- I hii
of Hit- - district euutt f,,r Ihitiulu county.

nixl in no- - illn-- . n ,1. I mill on tie it
d;y of Miireli, A II. m on o'clock p. nt.
of suit! Unv. nt iIih ('-- front ilo ir of tlic
count y court Iioiim. ii tto of OiihiIih.
lkMUtn county. XclirnskH. sell Ht itil,lti
NllCllotl til till' tlichl'tal tihtlllT for I'ltfll. I III'
oroiMM y ilcwrll I'dtii milil otili-- of !

follow-,- , tow it :

Lots tifii-ct- i l.'o. lu-- tltli, nlni't.'t-- tl'.ii,
luciilv twenty otii- - r:n. till In Mock
evc,y-H- i (".. liiilolco riiicc, Htl Hlltlllloll

lii llu- city of tiiciilut. i tut ttttuAli hi loitt;lii
county. st!il- - of

ToHMtWfy t out of the tirociiMl of nli
of hiiUi lot lifii'i-i- i il',' in ttlock m y si t.H'
of liuitilcc riui'o, Hltovc tit sctlU-il- I.VtlUJ.
Proctor, iihiiut ill In. I he onii of II vi It tin
tlifil. fifty I lint- i,ii,l Ni l' ilolhits iul v.i
jlltlu'll cut. Willi luti'lfM l Ht of
seven ti iii-- . uituuin front

i;ili. s'4.
To satisfy llrl out of lite proi-fci- l of til,

lot sixteen 'hi) In tilticlt t'.itt of
t'uiitlce ri;i'-c- . iiIhivi ilcscriiii-il- . I.yiliti J.
I'roclor iiliilutilT herein. Uicmiu of lite liuii-ilti-t-

lift y tliiec mi'l M ini iiolliirs ,julV
I ml c iti it I . with iiiteievt ilierton ut rule of
seven u i er cent iter M II II II ti from Si ileui.
her ITih. Is'.n

Ttiteitlsfy llrsl nut of the tiroccctl of mile
of suit! lot il lie e ii ',i Iii lilocU seieitty-sl- t

titiii'f hiliiilie riii'-- iiti.tve lies. rllH-il- , l.ytlnt
.1. Troctor tituintitf herein the sum of live
liuiitlreil. 11 fl tlircc mill M iMiiiur'sV. s,i
jlltltlliieilt. Willi Interest theieoli 111 rule of
seven i.t tier cent, per milium from Seiliun-Ite- r

171 II. Is 14

't'ti Mlttsfy llrt nut of the proceetls of sule
ofsihl lot twenty iji" In hliicU seventy -- In
ltO nf llllllttee I'lnce, nUive ilest-- l ilicil. l.ytlnt
.1. 1'roclor. philutitl lierelu. the sum of live
hu ml nil. II f i v three iiml s., Iiaiilull.ii ivii ho
.lutlmiienl. wllh ltiteresi ihert'iiu Ht n.te of
seven i7i (ier cent, per milium from Septem-
ber i;ih. IV'I.

Tos'itisfy Hist out of tin' proceetU of sule
of siitil lol iwenty-on- i In hlock sevetny-si- x

uiit of liiimiee Duct, iitiovii rlhcil.
I . 'tin .1. I'roi'l"! plulul in herein, l lie sum of
live - I . tlfty-thre- e mill I llollurs
tT.Vi.l h.il jutlirmeiit. Willi Interest thereon lit
rule of Heveu ul per c, int. per ituuuiii from
Sl'lltellllier I. Ill Is'.U.

To sut isfy the Aiiic rlfuii National ItunU, of
Omiihii. ilefeniliiiil. lierelu, tint sum of four
tlioiisiiuil. four huuilretl. forty llvemul tm Urn

iiolliirs iJI, 44.'i '.mi JtuiKinciil, with Interest
tliereoii ut rule of lull I isi per cent, per mi
titiiii from Heiileinlier HMli. IsiC

TiiMittisfy f'uxtoii At. Vlfrllnir Iron Works,
tie ft in t herein, the sum of Ihlrly-lhre- e

mill ll IK) ilullurx i.U .lll jlltUuif III. Willi In-

terest thioeon Ht rule of seven til tier cent,
tier uiiiiiiin from Niiveinlier ;i il, Is'.iJ; unit
llfty-on- e unit 7s- - inn tlollurs ifM 7si costs hero-
in, wll h Interest I hereon from the 171 It tiny of
September. A. U. ls!i. together Willi
ctistH uccoriliui; to it .iiultfmcut, remleretl hy
the il 1st rlc t court of su ftl I it in k us eon n I y. ut
Us September leriu. A. II. Is'.U. In a cerluln
iicliiiu then mill (here iieuiliuur. wherein
l.yillu .1 I'liii lor wus pliilullll. iiml T. Ilurker
.liines. the l'ufrti-- I, mitl t 'ump'tny. of Omiihii.
Itlulicrl. W- I'iitrti-k- , Vermont. InviHtmenl

in i in it y. of r1luiicmiiill. Minn.. John l.
Mi tilt liolnery, I hint lee ilrlt-- I 'oinpilliy.tietll-tfi- i

A. IIoiiik'IiiiiiI. I'uxion .V V I r u lion Works,
il corporiil ion, iiml Siisitn Ii. Wheut mitl the
Amcrit-m- i Nutiouul Hunk, of Omuhii,

were tlcfc mlnnls
Uiniihu. Nell., .luniiiiry III. !s:i,"i.

. Ki l i !: W. llnl.HIKMiK,
Speelul Master ('uiiimissloner.

Suuinlt rs. Mucfurliintl ,V , ul itiriu-ys-

Lytllu .1. I'mi-lo- vs. T Ituker Jones, el ul.
J I itf, II, No. i:.".t.

S eel il Master Cmiiniissimicr's Sale.
t' niler mitl hy viiliieof uu onler of sule

on decree of foreclosure of moi liritu'i' Issued
nut of I he ills! rict court, fur I itniulus county,
Nehriiska. itntl In me directed, I will on the
"tit (lay of Mur h. A II. !.". ut one o'clock
p. in. of suitl day. nt the E.isl front dour of
t he county court house, in t he ell y uf Omiiliu,
1'ouliLN county. Mc lirusWu. Hell nt punllt-iiiic.tlo-

to the filches! bidder for ciisli. the
property ilescrlbed In suld order of sule us
follows, liiwit :

The soul del .'lily IwoifO feel of lol tliirty-s- l
t( (iHii III !. ft. Uoi-er- Okubomii uddll Ion lu

the ciiy of Omuhii, llirulim county, Ne-

braska.
Sultl property In Im sold to nit isfy I'. I..

Johnson, plulnilll' herein, the sum of nine
hunt-re- eleven mid tlnllius sli
judlMiicut with interest t hereon ut the rale of
ten im per cent, per milium from Seplember
171 Ii. Is'.U, tiiL't llit l Willi the furl liet- sum of
nlnety-oii- i' mid dollars is.il.lK) aiior-ney'-

fee herein. Willi inleresl thi reuii tit ten
(li'l per cent., per uniiinu from Seplemher I7t.li.
Is'.'!, untl the sum of thirt y mid dollars
lit I SHi costs herein, toiietlier Willi iiccruliix
costs HivortlltiK In u jutlfxineul. rendereii by
the district, court, of suld liiiuulitsi'iiuiity, lit
Ms September term, A. Ii, s'i. In a certain
action then and there pending wherein I'. b.
Johnson was plalnl.ilT, and Arthur Murphy,
Mary Muriihy. Muruiiret Murphy. Daniel
Murihy. Mm'iiii'ft I.ovet.t. tu tnlltin. mid
Frank V. Moorcs. Clerk, were ilefeinlaiits.

Omuhii. Nebraska. J miliary .H. Is'i'i.
tikOM.K W. IIOI.IIUOOK.

Special Muster I 'ill il in Isslollltr.
Saunders. Mucfurliind Dickey, Attorneys,
Johnson vs. Murphy, i t al. Doc. 41. No. Ul.

ters, not strictly ffeH.'tlng critical for-

eign relations, are made public, I fear
that the end Is not far off as It Is.

I need not refer tJ the vast sums of

the people's money which have btvn
lavished upon the R.mmh church

for educational and charitable
purxw s. The patriotic press has dis-

cussed the matter already, and it will
be more fully dicused hereafter In

connection with the proponed Sixteenth
amendment to the constitution.

In conclusion, I urge upon all patri-
otic c.tiz n tlie ueeewity of a ne

pulley regarding the senate and the
Jesuits. 1 believe that the feature of
secret executive net-so- must be abol-

ished, so far a they rehite to the con-

firmation of presidential appointments,
nd that the Jesuits should bo banished

forever from our shores. I regard these
two propositions us the only permanent
remedies for the evils arising from the
presence of a Jesuit ltb'iy in Washing-
ton, and from that form of corruption
and misrule which is incident to the
spoils system In ilitics.

JOSKIMI BKADb'lKLD,

Washington, 1). J , Feb.

Aniiiwrsnrv Cclcliratioit.
Washington's birthday in Kansas

City, Mo., will long be reiueni tiered in

the annals of Kansas City and Jackson
county as being one in which, for the
first time, "Old Glory" was Hung to the
breezts over the magnilieent county
court house. The afternoon was all
that the human heart could desire, as
to the weather. The gathering was

grand, the finest element of American-
ism being present to attest their ap-

proval of ''Old Glory," and see her
flung to the breeze as she had never
Ix'en before in the history of Jackson
county. What a change and a vast
change has taken place in Kansas City
within the space of one short year.
Today it was left to a confederate
colonel to elevate that (lag which, in
our late civil war, he tried to destroy.
Today it was left to Col. John B. Stone
to show hy word and act that his heart
Is truly American, for America; and
last, bit . not least, an Amer-

ican, his action have proved it. He
can be trusted, and I, a soldier who
fought him for four years and a half,
today feel proud of him, and as he stood
on the platform with Colonel Waters,
his gray locks glistening ia u winter's
sun, my heart went out to him in all its
fullness, and as I cast my eye over the
members of veteran Company A, who
were present to attest their apprecia-
tion of the dear old banner, I could see
the silent tears trickling down their
cheeks as that Hag for which they
bled and suffered, was hoisted on the
jack-staf- and that by a confederate
colonel. Long live Colonel Stone,

John Shaw,
Late Corpjral, IUttery E, 2d Mo. Art'y.

Scud for it. It's Free.
Every one who is dissatisfied with his

surroundings who wants to better his
condition in life who knows that he
can do so if given half a chance, should
write to J. Francis, Omaha, Neb. for a
copy of a little book recently issued by
the Passenger Department of the Bur-

lington Route.
It is entitled "A New Expire" and

contains 32 pages of information about
Sheridan County and the Big Horn Bas-

in, Wyoming, a veritable land of prom-
ise toward which the eyes of thousands
are now hopefully turned.

We Know You Are Welcome.

Butte, Neb., Feb. 21, 1 89 ,'. Editor
The American Dear Sir: The Cen-

tral Relief Committee of Bovd county,
Nebraska, are in receipt of four very
nice boxes, which are a donation from
the Y. P. C. T. Union of East Bradford,
Penn. They requested that we ac
knowledge the receipt of the same
through your paper.

We are very glad that people so far
away shonld take this interest, and we
have tried to place the goods where
most needed.

Mrs. James Formes, Sr.
Treas. Relief Com.

Wanted.
A man about .10 years of age to work

in onion patch. Work to commence
about the first of April. Call on or ad-

dress T.S. Rice, Waterhx), Neb.

No Foreign Flags Will Hereafter Fly.
Alhany, N. Y., Feb. 22, Governor

Morton today approved the act to pre-
vent the display of foreign Hags upon
public buildings in this state. This
bill was Introduced by Assemblyman
Lawson of New "i ork c'.ty, and was the
first bill introduced at this session of
the legislature. The bill provides,
however, that "whenever any for-

eigner shall become the guest of the
United States, the state, or any city,
upon public proclamation by the gover-
nor or the mayor of any such city, the
llag of the country of which such public
guest shall be a citizen may be displayed
upon sueh public buildings."

California!
If you want to get there comfortably,

cheaply, quickly, write to J. Francis,
Omaha, Neb. and ask for information
about the Bartington Route's Person-

ally Conducted Excursions to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles.

They leave Chicago every Wednesday
evening; Omaha every Thursday morn-

ing.
People who patronize tliem once are

pretty sure to do so a second time.

Their Way.
Editor The American: I would be

glad to have the privilege of writing a

out at McCook, and If you think it
proper to put it In your worthy paper, I

will Ihi very glad. I am Udd by iiir-so- n

whose word I should not question,
that wot k was to bo given to a eerliin
number of people north of .MeCook.who
needed assistance. The man who had
charge of the arrangement was a Ro
man, and the work whs given to Ro-

mans, and to no one ele. They did not
favor ono Protestant for a "blind;" they
took the w hole business: If I 'rote Man's
were to do that, then they would make
a distinction because of religion; but
when the Romans do it, it Is simply be-

cause of political favor. This is one of
the ways by which Roman Catholics
establish A. P. A. organizations, ami

they are very successful when they
adopt this plan. A Ha P.

Dims It I'uy to Advertise hi The Ameri-

can .'

Friend Thompson. The above
question was suggested to me today. I

ma le a call at the store of a certain
gentleman who, In the face of the hard
times, seemed t.) bo doing a nourishing
business, as Indicated by the number of

customers during my short call. This
suggested an inquiry of the proprietor
a to how bis business was. I was

pleased to learn from him that hjs busi-

ness more than doubled In the past
year.

"To what do you attribute your suc-

cess?" was my next inquiry. "Other
homes In your line, and In most all

lines, complain of the reverse; how Is It

you are building up such a business?"
The reply came promptly: "I adver-

tise in The American, though not an
A. P. A. I find my business comes

largely from the resectable class, such
a are reade rs of The American, and
I know many of them belong to that
order."

You may make such use of this us

you please. Yours very truly, S. U.

Terrible Time.
A Roman Catholic applied for aid to

a Protestant. The Protestant knew
the Roman Catholics had just received
some aid for their people. He said to
the follower of the poo: "Why do you
not go to the people of your church and
get aid, when they have received
some?" The man answered: "Oh, 1

do not want to go near them; when the
sisters do anything for any one they
make such a terrible time about it."

Red Willow.

Xew Political Party.
Sahinaw, Mich , Feb. 27. Charles

T. lleatty, state president of the A. P.
A. and na'Jonal secretary of the order,
Is here to arrange for a convention
March 12 and 14, which is to organize a
new political party out of the A. P. A.
to be known as the Independent Ameri
can party. The idea is to break away
from all alliances and build up a new

organizatkm on know-nothin- g princi-
ples.

New Train. New Itoule.
The Burlington Route's Black Hills,

Montana and Puget Sound Express
which leaves Omaha daily is the fastest
train via the shortest lino to Helena,
Butte, Spokane, Seattle and Taeoma.

Through service of Sleeping and Free
Reclining Chair Car.

Our advertising matter gives full in-

formation. Send for it.
J. Francis, C. p. & T. A , Omaha,

Neb.

In the Shallow.
It is reported that the principal of

the public school in Indianola is a Uni-

tarian but is attending the Roman
Catholic church in the shadow of the
Roman wing. Few persons se'e any
affinity existing between the two beliefs,
but he might. There is a way of look

ing at things from different stand
points. Telescope.

Pond's
Extract

pjnrjr
cures

ALL PAIN
INFLAMMATIONS

AND

HEMORRHAGES.
One drop of fnmi'n Irtrart itt north

more than a tabtmpoonful of

CHEAP SUBSTITUTES,
MADE CRl DliLY,

WHICH DO NOT CURE.

THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly by the CHIC UiO,
KOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAII.WAV.

1 1 tells how to pet a farm in the West,
and it will be ent te) you gratis for one

year. Send name and address to "Ed-

itor Western Trail, Chicago," and re-

ceive it one year free.
JOHN SEHAS I I AN, (i. V. A.

trek If he refuo to give it to you.' j

'hereupon tuls on of the deil went
A the and ask J if 1 bad not

A threat nutnter of letter there. "Ye,
tnore than I bad sent in a w hole year
befjre. 'Then,' fetid the prime, 'liy
order from tne king you mut deliver
them to me,' which they dait no',

deny, for they knew welt er.oitgh who
he was. And no sooner was he got into
the jiostoftice, and bad tl;ce
questions, but I came uiso in after him,
to give order to t!ie imsim-st- er to give
notice to all ut.d r him, in the i veml
pans of the kingdom, that they should
take care to deliver my letters with all

speed imaginable, Hut I us uu soorer
entered the house but he jrave b's ser
vants orders to secure the door, and
said confidently to me: 'You must, by

order from the kmisr, give m that n

which you have forced from

him.' I told him that I hud It not
about me, but would go and fetch it,
thinking to get away from him. and so

go out of town and send the conten's of

those letters another time, but he said:
'You must give it, and if you have it
not about you, send somebody to fetch

It, or else never expect to go alive out
of my hands, for I have an order from
the king either to bring It or break

your neck, and I am resolved either to

carry that back to him in my hand, or
else your heart's blood on the point ot

my sword.' I would have made ray es

cape, but he set his sword to my.breast
and said: 'You must give it to me or
die; therefore deliver it, or else this
goes through your body.' So, when I

sa nothing else would do, I put my
hand In my pocket and gave it to him,
which he carried immediately to the

king, and gave him that and all my

letters, which they burned. And this

being all done, the king said that now

his heart was at ease, Now, how he

should be eased by the devil, or so well

satisfied with a false joy, I cannot tell;
but this I know, that Id was a very
wicked and ungodly action, in his

majesty as well as the Prince of Conde,
and did not a little increase the burden
and danger of his majesty's sins. I soon

gave an account of this affair to several
fathers of our society, who promised to

do their best to prevent the aforesaid

prince doing another such act, which
was accordingly done; for, within six

days after the damned action, he was

poisoned, and well he deserved it. The

king also did suffer too, but in another
fashion, for disclosing the design unto
the prince and hearkening unto hi9

counsel. And many a time since, when
I have had him at confession, I have
shook hell about his ears and made him

sigh, fear and tremble before I would

give him absolution; nay, more than
that, I have made him be for it on his
knees, before I would consent to absolve
him. By this I saw that he had still
an inclination for me, and was willing
to be under my government, so I set
the baseness of his action (his having
slept with his daughter In law) before

him, how wicked it was, and that it
could not be forgiven till he had done
some good action to balance that and

expiate the crime. Whereupon he at
last asked me what be must do. I told
him that he must root out all heretics
from his kingdom. So, when he saw

there was no rest for him without doing
it, he did again give them all into the

power of me and our clergy, under this
condition, that we would not murder
them Now, when we had got the com-

mission, we presently put it in practice,
and what the issue hath been you very
well know. But now, in England the
work cannot be done aftjr this manner,
as you may perceive by what I have
said to you; so that I cannot give you
better counsel than to lake that course
in hand (that is, convert them with soft

means), wherein we were so unhappily
prevented, at d I doubt not but it may
have batter success with you than with
us. I would write to you of many other
things, but I fear I have already de-

tained you too long, wherefore I will
write no more at present, but that i am,

your friend and servant, Lachaise.' "

Hood's Is
Wonderful

"At harvesting tlma I took a severe cold
which settled In my limbs, and In a short time

developed into
Rheu-mniiii-

After spend-
ing a good sum of mon-

ey for different reme-
dies and suffering all
winter, I became so
crippled that I had to
walk with the aid of
crutohes. I'.y the kind
8llvil'e ' B friend I was

pre vailed upon to buy
uiv Hnttliw nt TTnn.l'a

iiat urn. x

iWlIIM'M medicine and it has ful- -

Mr. A. W. Coolcy, ly restored me to health
Clifford, N. D. and I think it Bared

my Life. I will cheerfully answer all who may
wish to correspond about my affliction or state-
ment." A. W. Coolev, Clifford, North Dakota.

Wood's Sarsa-Iaril- la

j. a
Be Sure to Get

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills c,lre nausea, and biliousness.

the Calbclio university lure. practically
endorses it in the course of I, in recent
article against our ord r, for he de-

clare s Mat Home h.is never advised the
sword to b.' drawn, save in defense of

right, and therefore the Mas-acr- e of

St. Bartholomew must, in bis opinion,
have leen in defence of right. Car-

dinal Giblnins endorses this tatcnicnt;
and ho is the head of the Jesuit lobby
here, being president of the famous
Buivau of CathoKe Indian Mirsions,
whose secretary, Jesuit Slcphan, is

I.achuise ritlirivux.
The Bureau of Catholic Indian Mis

sions is agisted ly the committee on

Catholic intercity and this committee
is ic turn assisted by numbers of

'"trusty" office holding papists, who,
be ides performing the duties devolving
upon them in their official capacity,
keep a sharp watch over every branch
of the public service in tne interest of

the ''holy lolny." To understand how

useful these spies may be to their al-

lies, it mus; bo remembered that In

nearly all the departments there is a

rule forbidding employes to divulge the
knowledge of any vacancy or pros-

pective vacancy in any office. This in-

junction is obeyed by Protestants, so

that office-seeker- s of that faith are

kept, s far as maybe, in the datk.
But no secret is to be kept from a priest
by any true Komanist w ho goes to con-

fession: and hence these official matters
are always known to the lobby before
the outside world has any idea of them;
so that measures can be put in traini 'g
for the uppointment of the particular
person who is acceptable to the lobby,
with such enormous advantage, that
such a person rarely fail to win the

prize. Then he becomes virtually the
slave of his powerful benefactors, and
his gains become their gains. For if

he should ever decline to comply with

any of their demands, the poor recalci-

trant finds his "influence" withdrawn,
his character assailed with calumnies,
aad himself dismissed from ollioo "on

pretence ot misbehavior." Hence it is

that the whole official class here is at
the mercy of these spies, confessors,
calumniators and blackmailers, who

constitute the militant force of the holy
Roman church, in the political sjhere.

Again, when a public measure is sup-

posed to be hostile to religion, which
with them nitans the Roman religion
only, these trained hanls are set to
work to manufacture public opinion
against It, by creating a buzz so loud,
so widespread, so uniform, and sojer-sisten- t,

that it is made to sound like
the irresistible voice of the people,
while by fraud, by indirection, and by
tricks whl.'h might arouse the envy of

Machiavelli himself, the great prelates
besiege the law-aiaki- powers. And
woe betide the man whom they are un

able to circumvent or intimidate, if by
his obstinacy any irreparable harm
should come to their cause. Lincoln
lost bis life for his bold assertion of the
Monroe doctrine. Garfield, in my
opinion, lost his life for his advocacy of

the lied Cross treaty, which they had
thwarted for eighteen years. Blair
was driven from the senate because he
defied them; and the Blair Educational
Bill was defeated by their chicanery.

In 1875, a bill to amer.d the constitu-
tion of the United States, similar to the
one recently introduced by Mr. Linton,
of Michigan, was introduced in the
house of representatives, and passed
that bedy by a vote of 180 ayes to 7

noes, but the Jesuit lobby defeated it
in the senate, which, owing to party
exigencies, they are able to manage
with the greatest facility, and in which
their veto power controls not only the
action of the house of representatives,
but also that of the president a fact
which makes these foreign intriguing
functionaries of the Roman imposture
virtually the masters of the republic.
No person in the federal service,
whether in the army or navy, whether
in the diplomatic and consular branch
or in the revenue brinch; whether in
the postoffice department or the in-

terior department, or even in the ju-

diciary department, is free from their
malign influence. For, while presi-
dential appointments depend upon the
advice and consent of the senate, the
rejection or confirmation of such ap-

pointments by the senate depends upon
the advice and consent, of the Jesuit
lobby.

I warn our people, therefore, to watch
with untiring vigilance. Tne jiovver
resting with that body to control the
action both of the lower house of con-

gress and of the chief executive, ren-

ders a Romanized or corrupt senate an

agency for the destruction or perversion
of our entire sj stem of government. If
the cloture, or gag rule, should ever be

adopted by that body, as Senator Hill
and other tools of the Jesuits are clam-

orously demanding, the end of Ameri-
can liberty would beal baud. And un- -

pecial Master t oiiuiiissiouitr.
y
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Special Master Coimiiiihsiiuii-i''- Sale.
tiitteraiitl by virtue of ait order nf salt)

on decree of foreclosure of uiorlttiiKH Issued
out of I Im d 1st rlct court for IiiiiiiiIun coutity,
Nehriiska. anti in mit directed, I will, on lint
.il li day of March, A. D IHH5, at. 1 o'clis k
p. m of saitl day, at the Kast front dtsir of
I he count y court house. In t lie city of Omaha,
Diiiit'liiH coiiniy. Nebraska, self al public.
auclltiii to the liltiheHt liltlder for casfi. tint
tiroiMTly desi-rtbe- in mild order of salu HU
follows, tow It :

l.t it live 5i In hliM-- sevi nty live (751 of Dun-d- ec

Place an addition to lite city of Oiiiiilia,
DouijlaM ioiiiil y, Nebraska.

Said properly I i hn sold to satisfy ft. II.
Shultuck. plalullir herein, the sum of Hvm
huiiilreil lift) tin. 'e and s.. Ilo tliillars ei'M Ki)

k' ' with luleri'sl llii reoii ul the rato
uf seven t7i per ct-n- per annum from Sep-
tember 171 Ii. IMP.

'I'o sal Isfy The A inerlcan National Hank of
Omaha, defendant herein the sum of four
t Itousanil four hundred fort anti
dollars iiM.4 IVimi Judgment, with Inleresl
i In i n ul the rule uf liiihl IMi per i i'nl. per
iiiiuiim from Sepleiiibnr r.Mli. sii.

iosatlsfy I'll s in .X. Vierlinic Iron Works,
Iiet'tin, Ihe sum of t hlrl y- hreu

ami li Ii hi dollars i:tl Wit luilmeenl, with In-

terest lliereon nt rule of seven (7i per cent,
per annum from November :trd. Is'.t-J-

,

To satisfy the sum of twenty-seve- and
ilnlliiis ifJT.'.lll fusts lu ll In, toKi'ther

Willi costs to a Judtt-meti- l.

rendered by the district court of saitl
II. nit Ins county at Us September term. A . D.
Is'.d, lu a cert am iici ion I lieu ami then1 pend-Ini- t.

wherein K. II. Shalluck was plaintiff,
and The Put rics I, ami Loinp iiiy ofOuiaha,
Kobert W Patrick, Vermont I nvesi ineitt.
Comuiiiiy of Minneapolis. Mlniiesola, Jtihii
D Moniiiomerv. Dundee llrlck Couipany,
The A i Nat loiial Hank of t Im ilia.

lieoiaie A. lloiis'l iutl, Paxtoii Vler-llti- l!

Iron Works, and Susan K Wheat were
defentlatits.

Omaha. Nebraska Jiinuury :m, Ik!i5.

,r.olt,k W. llDl.llltitoK.
Spt'clul Muster Commlssloiinr.

Saunders. Miicfaiiat d A Dickey, al liirneys.
Sliilluck vh. Patrick I. and Co., etui.
Dot!. 44. Nn. U'i. 1

Special Muster Coniiiilssioner'N Sale.
Cutler ami by virtue of an order of sa n on

decren of foreclosure of mort Issued
out of t he tllst rlct court for DoukIiis I'oiinly,
stale of Nebraska, and hi nut directed, I will,
on Hie 2iih day of February, A. D. s'.i5.ai una
o'clock H M. of said day. al 1 do Fast front
door of 1 he count v rutin house, In the city of
Omaha. Ii.hil'Iiih county. Nebrask I, self at
public ami Ion to the hltiesl bidder furnish,
the property lie crlbed lu said order nf salt)
an follows, .:

Lot thirteen l li III block suvhii t7i 111 Clifton
Hill, an addition lo Ihe city of Omaha. DuiiK-- I
ii s count y. Nebraska, as Hie same In

platted and recorded.
said property to be sold to satisfy Alomo

P.Tukey and Wllllnui F. Allen In Hie sum of
seventeen hundred iiinety-niii- and 0

iiolliirs ttl?M .VH JiiiIumii nt. wllh Interest
thereon al the rule of elifht iki per et lit. per
annum from September I7lli. Is'.d.

To satisfy Ihlrty-ori- and dollars
t$ll 5S costs herein, toirether with occriilnK
cots a iril ii w Ui a Juilttn enl rendered by
Hie ii of sultl lio'iirlas couiity, at
Its si p. en, In r term A. D. Is.i4. lu a
at Hon then and I here pending win rem
Al'iuo P. Tukey anil another were plalnillfs,
ami Ida M. I.ibbj and another went de-
fend ah is.

Dated a' Omaha. N't briiska. January 2ltli,
A, D. ls'.Ci.

WILLIAM T. NKI.SON.
Special Master Connnlssloner.

J. W. Houtler. aitorni y for plaint. IV.

l ukey et al vs. Libny etal. Doc. 4U. No 2H7.

Notice or of Jiimi's A.

Clark Cnniiini).
Noilct !s hereby ill ven t hat a corptirallon

has been orizanl.f.i uadi-- tbj Ci.i-r.- l stat-
utes of tlie state of Nebraska. In the n miner
ami for the purpose heie nafu r specified. anti
Its artiiies of incorporation were on the Isili
day of December. Is'd. lilt d lu the olli.-- of
Hie enmity clerk of Douglas county,

A KTIt'I.K. 1.

The name tif the curp r itlon ls".IanesA.
(.'lark Company." alio Its principal place of
transact nit lis business is in the eliy of
Omaha. Douirlus county. Nebrask .

AKTK'I.K II.
Th k'eneral nature of the biislni ss t i oti

tr.insacieti by saitl fori oration shall be buy-;ti- k'

and selling Farm Produce. Frill to. Nuts,
Hutter. Kitus. ( bickens. Turkeys, Ducks,
lieese. Calves, and all Wild Fowls and
Animals Also to buy and sell the abovu
named protluieou commission, and in fact
to do a tietieral commission biislni ss. and the
corpor Hon shall also have the power and
authority lo buy. const ruct. rent or lease

real estate ami hiiildlnKs to carry
units buslnels and to bind or moitna.Ke the
same.

AUT1CI.F. III.
The authorized capital .took shtill be flva

thousantl dollars iS.Yuiioui divided into
share's of one huntlred dollars iflimim. eacp
and to tie fully pa d up ut the tone of issu-
ance, lite existence of tills corporation
shall commence on the 1st h day of D.'t-ei- i tier.
sii. and continue duriinr the periotl of

t wenty i2"' years, unless stsiner dissolved by
a vo.e of the sliH'k-holtlef- s holtiin two-thir-

of thecapita- stts-- issued.
A ItTICLF. I V.

Tin" lilt'liest amount of indt bl iluess to
wbii-l- i said shall al any time
subject Itself shall not be more than an
amount tqu.il to s of lis paid 11 J
ciital stts-k- anti in no event sh ill the
private property of saitl sttvk-holde- lie
liable forth.' Indebtedness of saitl corpora-
tion.

AUTM'l.K V.
'Dip oltii-er- of said shall tie

eondut'led by a board of three directors:
President. Secretary and
Treasurer.

In testimony whereof, saitl Jan es A.Clark
Company have caused thisiMtioo to be- pre-
pared and published.

JAMKs A CLMik COMPANY,
II V J.XXtt s A. t'l.AKK,

President.
H Katkkin.

searetary.
FREE.

' Y I ? I W ff"e Sr., w.h

.jtt FREE HEAT1
The lump ihnt I.ltfhm your Itocc

n I 111 llLtT ft if viui Ii MA A v

IT A I I O urATPRr ni-w-w i w mii
Tit the y of st oven i n nnl " m-- s t it4
Ktmi In .mvfwfiii twin New r n:iHii4
I TW.ni. IIiKlift nl!i. Ittft of rvffp- -

.- II U t i,MiltUIUfl
IMixTO r RTKKI,KISKIHi.t W

l Milk ft., Mowtwa, .11m. -

N'leriiil Matter Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of i orl itutfe Issued out
of he d isl rlc I court fur I lout: us count V.

and to me (llrei-letl-
. I will on lhe.Mli

tlay of March, A. D. s!i:i. ut one o'clu k p.
m. of saitl day. at the Ivist froi.l, door of the
county t.ourt house. In the of Omuhu,
Deiiirlas county. Nenra- - kii. sell at. public
auction to the hlvhesl bidder for cash, the
properly describe j lu said order of sule us
follows, t:

but fourteen 14i In block seventy x t7'll of
Dundee I'lui-e- . an addition to Hie city uf
Omaha. Dounhisi'iiii .ty. Nc hruska.

Suld property to he sold to satisfy Willlittii
H I'almer. pulntilT herein, the sum of five
hundred lifty-- t hree and si im dullurs h.'h

utlinenl. with Interest thereon at the r.tle
of seven i7i per cent, per annum from Sep
tember 17th. I'.'4

To sin Isfy T Ainerlcun Nutiouul Hank of
OuiutiH, defendunt herein, t he sum of forty
four hundred forty live and dollars

ln luilirnieiit. with Interest thereon at
the rate of elRht isi per cent, per annum from
September l.ilh. lKt'J.

To satisfy The I'axl.in Vlerllns Iron
Works defendant, herein, the sum of thirty-thre- e

and dollars i mi with Inlen st
t tier on at the rale of seven '7i per rent, p--

annum from November llrd, Isirj.
To satisfy the sum of twenty-seve- n and

8:i-- li dollars ti7 Kit costs herein, toirether
with uccruiuir costs accoMim.' to u jinlirment
rendered by the district mint of said Doim-la- s

county, at lis September term. A. D. Is'4.
inacertain ac Ion then anil there
wherein William It I'almer was plaint lit' untl
T Marker Jones. The 1'utrlck I. untl I'ompui y
of (lu, aha. Uoliert W I'atrlck. V. ruiont In-

vestment Company of M Inneupolis, Minne-
sota John D. Moutitomcrv. Dundee Itrick
Comimny. The Ameiicun National Hank of
Omaha Nebraska. l'Hton & Vici-lim- Iron
Works, a t 'orporut Ion. (ieoru'e A. Iloalatid
anil Susan K. Wheat, were defendants.

Oiualiii. Nebraska. January 's. s'.i..
i;i;tH!(iK UOI.HKOOK.

Special Master eou.missioncr.
Saunders, !t Dickey, attorneys.
Palmer vs. Jones et ai. Dot. 44; No. 4.
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StM'ciitl Master Commissioner's Sale.
t'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortiratfe Issued out
of tho dist rii't court for Douglas county. Ne-

braska, untl to me directed. w ill, on the 2iith
day of February, A D Is.t.i, nt one o'clock t".
M. of su'd day. ut the Kast front door of the
county court house, in the city of Omaha.
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
uuct ion to the highest bidder for cash, the
property de-- ci ilu'd in sa'.u tinier of sale as
follows, to wit :

but t wo rl in block one '1 of Mayne I'la'-e-

an addition totht city of Omaha, in Douglas
county,

Saitl properly to be sold to satisfy P. I..
Johnson, plaintlll herein, the sum of three
hundred fifty seven ami o dollars
(i.'o.7:t .utli?iin-n- t with interest thereon at
rate of seven i7' per cent, per annum from
Si pteiiilM-- 17th. IV4. and sivty-eiirh- t ami

dolliirs .sos.iiii herein, with inter-
est thereon from September ITth. ls'.4.

r with at'cruiiiir costs to a
jutlL-i-i cut rentlcr.'d by he tl'st l ift court of
said Douglas county, at it-- s Septemt-e- term.
A. D ls(4, in a cei tai'i t hen anil t here
petuliitir. witereili P. I.. Johnson was piainti'T.
and Joseph P. Thou pson aid Keuts-- .

Koss. executors of tiieesiate of Ueiiheii Koss,
deceased. Kr.iiicis I. Tlem as. Dexter I,.
Thomas. Andrew Miles, executor of I he es-

tate of John I.. Miles, deceased , ami James
Thou pson were defendants

Oinalia. Nebraska. January 25, ls"5.
i.KoUl.K W llol.Hlt'oOK:

Special Master Con mSsioner.
Saunders, iriand Dickey, attorneys.
Johnson vs. Thompson et. al. Doc. 41 No. .147,

W. . V. A.
Persons desiring inforinatitin in to

the W. A. P. A. should udun-s- either the
president or stvretary.

State president of Nebraska. Mrs. Harvey
Kemp 2.C K. Ilth street. Fretntiul. Neh.

State secn'tary of Nebraska. Mrs. J H
Wu. spear. 17H7 N 27lh street. Oinalia. Nsb


